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Student Serves Spam on Tufts Network
It must have looked like an easy way to earn a few dottars to at least one Tufts
University student: A spammer offered to pay him S20 each month if he woutd
instatl what was, bottom tine, a message-transfer agent on the persona[ computer in his dorm room. The program, called Mailsafe.exe, then took advantage
of the school's gigabit connection to the lnternet to retay thousands of e-maits
offering services for burning

CDs and DVDs.

'lve received a flood of complaints that our domain was the source of spam,"
says Lestey Tolman, director of networks and telecommunications at Tufts in
Medford, Mass. 'lvith our reputation at stake, we acted quickty to identify the lP
address from which the spam originated, and then we confronted the student."
Tolman adds that they had reason to believe that other students were invotved,
noting that using many addresses woutd increase the [iketihood that the practice
woutd go undetected. But identifying one student was enough to put an end to
the practice which was clearly a violation of student-use policy.
"We have welt-established processes for how students use the network and computer resources. As we monitor usage, we make contact with any student who is
in viotation. We remind him or her of the rules or ctarify any misunderstanding,
then we restrict access or disciptine the student as appropriate," Tolman says.
'lVe work closety with the Dean of Students, and white we try to be open-minded
on the first viotation, justice is swift and tough for the smatl number of repeat
offenders.

"

ln this case, the students invotved were not contacted initiatty by the company.
"They found the opportunity themsetves," says Tolman, who adds that keeping a
ctose watch out for irresponsibte or itlegal activities such as this costs the university about S30,000 each year.

Contact Lesley

ot

lesley.tolman@tuf ts. edu.
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E-Portfotios

From the President
Jeanne Jansenius
University of the South

be the

next hot item on university campuses? Atthough the concept is
frortfotios
not fidw, the software toots are beginning to be integrated into existing campus
information systems, and many inctude privacy features that a[[ow students to regulate access to their portfotios. ePortfotios have been haited as personal information
portals that range from cradte to career. lnstead of a student carrypg.around a
fotder of resumes, reference [etters, transcripts, digitat media, coursevydr62r]d writing
or project samptes to interviews, digitat portfolios can be ptaced in{o a1$b format
t /,'
for professors, advisors, and future emptoyers
I ) to
LrJ peruse.
PEr u)s'
\-/
portfotios can be divided in three ftavors:
1. Student Learning Portfolio{$ctudes a cottection of the student's work that can
range from resumes to their acidemic experience. The portfotio begins with the
freshman year and can go throughout graduate programs-this coutd be an additionat
offering for atumni. How is this working on some of our campuses? When interviewing David DiBiase, Director of the e-Education lnstitute, Coltege of Earth and Mineral
science at Pennsytvania state university, DiBiase reported that "tast year, with support from Penn State's Office of Information Technology Services and Division of
student Affairs, we created a new hatftime position to manage the University's student e-portfotio initiative. We were fortunate to attract Gtenn Johnson, an experienced instructional designer. With technical support from our e-Education lnstitute,
Gtenn created an extensive web site (http://portfotio.psu.edu) that provides a rationate and guidance for student portfotio developers and for facutty members interested in adopting portfolio assessment. Since compteting the site, Gtenn spends
much of his time promoting the initiative throughout the Penn State system. The
lnstitute's most recent survey of student Web space usage suggests that Gtenn is
making an impact: academic use of student Web space accounts increased from 8
percent to 14 percent between December 2001 and December 2002. One of Penn
State's Cotteges, the Cottege of Earth and Minera[ Sciences, has initiated a new ctass
calted Professional e-Portfolio Devetopment. Several of the Cottege's academic departments are considering adding portfotio devetopment as a degree requirement.
As Penn State strives to become more student-centered, student e-portfolios are
beginning to emerge as an important way to hetp students take more active and
reftective rotes in ptanning and representing their Penn State experiences."
2. Teaching Portfolio*/frovide a functional rote in advising which demonstrates
the student's academic interest and academic experience; thus encouraging students to become more invotved in planning and achieving their own educational
goats and institutiona[ portfolios. Other areas this might be usefuI is tenure committees that review ontine the candidate's body of work, research groups, pubtications,
and assessment resutts. Visit The University of Texas at E[ Paso Web site (http://
www.utep.edu/ceta/portfoli/samptes.htm) for examptes of teaching portfotios.
3. lnstitutional Portfolioi./fdrmatfy contain examples of institutional activities, program offerings, and how {hstitutions are ptanning to achieve their mission. Georgia
State University (http://www.gsu.edu/-wwwupp)presents an exce[lent exampte of
an institutionaI portfotio.
Some of the major hurdtes noted from campuses that have atready imptemented this

type of project:

.
.

Providing enough web space for each student
Creating pedagogical and support infrastructures such as training workshops and

on-tine tutoriats

.

Encouraging professors to incorporate e-portfolio assignment in the course assignments.

.
.

Encouraging academic advisor to consutt advisees on their persona[ e-Portfotios.

-

Privacy

Hetping and encouraging students devetop strategic approaches to career ptanning

continued on page 3
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continued from page 2

Time witl tett if e-Portfotios witt be the dawn of a new wave. ln order to be successfut,
campuses must embrace or require student and facutty participation. For an additionat tisting of portfotio projects atready in progress, you might want to visit the
American Association for Higher Education Web site at http: //wwwaahe.org/teaching/ pfotiosearch3. cfm

rataaoaaaaoaoaalaaaaoaaalaaaaataaaoaaaoaaaoaa
your organization makes the inevitable migration to lP tetephony, you witt be hearing
a lot about SlP. Hopefutty, by the time you do migrate, att the bugs wit[ be worked out,
or etse you't[ be doing a tot of SlPping of something strong to drown your sorrows. But
that's another issue, sure to generate heated debate, so we won't touch that one for

As

now.

What we do want to do this month is fitl you in on SlP, the Session lnitiation Protocot.
To its credit, it is a retativety simpte [ittle creature that is very good at what it does,
and doesn't try to do more than it shoutd.

what it does is set up, change, and
terminate muttimedia sessions among participants on lP networks. These
sessions can consist of something as routine as a two'way tetephone catl,
att the way up to a cottaborative conference session. This inctudes
apptications such as voice-enriched electronic commerce, find me/foltow

SIP is an application-leve[ signating protocot, and

me services, web page ctick-to'diat, instant messaging, muttiptayer gaming,
and lP centrex services.

to us courtesy of the lnternet Engineering Task Force,
dates back before lP tetephony. lt was originatty devised as a means of inviting
SIB which comes

by Kevin Tanzillo
Dux Public Relations

Take a Refreshing
SIP

of this lmportant
Protocol

participants to large-scate muttipoint conferences on the lnternet Mutticast Backbone.
Some big-brained peopte saw in it the potentiaI for setting up point-to-point sessions,
or as we know them, telephone catls.

it began as a mechanism for
bother with the detaits of the session itsetf. lt just
initiates them, manipulates them, and tears them down, att the white working wett
with other protocots with their own missions. 5lP's simpticity positions it wetl for
scatabitity and ease of imptementation in different architectures and deptoyment
situations. SIP provides four basic functions:

We said SIP is a simpte thing, and here is why: Because

estabtishing sessions, it doesn't

.

Establishment of user location - Transtating from a user's name to their current
network address, ensuring that the cat[ reaches its destination, whatever the
Iocation

.

Feature negotiation among participants - Creating agreement on the catl features
supported, even if not a[[ multi-catl parties can support the same feature [eve[
(such as video)

.
.

Call management - Adding, dropping, or transferring participants
Feature changes while a session is in progress - Enabting video, for instance, in
the course of what began as a voice-onty catl

SIP addresses users through an e-mait-styte address. Each user is perceived as a hierarchical URL buitt around etements such as their phone number and host name. lt uses

the Domain Name System to detiver requests to the server that can best handte them,
in a ctient-server approach. This makes it as easy to redirect a catl to another phone
as

it

is to redirect someone to a Web page.

The SIP servers provide name resotution and user location and pass messages to other
servers. They atso enabte "forking," a useful feature. Forking takes the incoming cat[
and sends it to several devices at once - for instance, a person's office, home, and
celtphone. Att ring at once, and the first device answered gets the calt.

continued on Poge 4
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Tech Tatk
continued from page 3

to H.323, atthough to some extent that is comparing an
appte and an orange. H.323 operates as an entire suite of protocots that cover att the
aspects of lP tetephony, ensuring interoperabitity among systems. As a resutt of trying to

SIP may be a viable atternative

do so much, however, H.323 is often seen as about as nimbte as a Sumo wrestter.

offer a smatter footprint for more scatabitity and faster operation, improving performance in the area of catl setup time, for instance. SIP can set up a catl in 100 mittiseconds, significantty faster than H.323, where catl setup is sometimes measured in seconds.
SIP can

There are a couple of Web sites you can visit for more information. Try SIP Center, at
www.sipcenter.com, or the SIP Forum, at www.sipforum.org. Both are dedicated to the
same thing, the advancement and commerciatization of the technotogy.

if there are specific topics you would
let me know via e-mail at kevin@duxDr.com.

As always,

like to see covered in this space, please

aaoaooataoaoaaolttooaaaooataaotaaooooaooootoo
Upcoming
ACUTA

Audio
Seminars

Tuesday, March

4, 1:30 - 3:00 p.m.

EST

Despite the poputarity of wiretess voice and data communications, wiretess is stitt a devetop'
ing and, in some cases, frustrating issue for our campuses. Wiretess carriers seem retuctant
to negotiate custom contracts for our institutions and students. lndustry statistics show that
hatf of the U.S. poputation atready has celt-phone service, and 2003 is expected to be a tough
year for U.S. wiretess carriers.

for regutating spectrum
and
deptoyment. How can
devetopment
roadbtocks
to
technotogy
creates
is obsotete and
changes,
and
come
out ahead?
your team make sense of industry and regutatory
Some industry experts ctaim that the Federal government structure

Dewayne Hendricks, CEO of Dandin Group, lnc., a Fremont, Catifornia-based company which
does research and product devetopment in the area of broadband wired and wiretess data
devices and services, witl be the presenter.

To learn more about this seminar or
Down [oadFite. cfm?DocN um =701

to register, go to http://www.acuta.orglRelation/

.

Wednesday, lharch 19, 1:30 - 3:00

p.m.

EST

This session witl exptore a fu[[ range of network security issues in higher education networking. The presenter witl differentiate between security breeches initiated beyond campus and
those initiated by campus users. He't[ discuss trends invotving cracking and lnternet probes
and resources to prevent such intrusions. The session wit[ inctude information about the risks
invotved with campus use of PDAs, wiretess, instant messaging, teteconferencing, and lP
phones. The presenter wi[[ exptore possibte threats to university information resources and
strategies to invotve executive management in sotving security chattenges. The session witl
atso cover pressure from the Heatth lnformation Protection and Accountabitity Act, the Digital Mitlenium Copyright Act, the Famity Educational Rights and Privacy Act, and the Student
and Exchange Visitor lnformation System. Examptes from lndiana University witl demonstrate how one university is addressing security issues.
The presenter witl be Mark Bruhn, Chief lT Security and Poticy Officer at lndiana University.
Bruhn advises the Vice President for lnformation Technotogy and Chief lnformation Officer
and UniversityAdministration on technotogy deptoyment, usage, and security issues, and he
directs the efforts of the University lT Poticy Office and the University lT Security Office.

For more information or
down loadfi te. cfm?docn um=707.
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to register, go to http://www.acuta.orglretation/

Nominations
Sought for Board
of Directors

As announced in an e-mail earty

in February the chair of the Nominating
committee has issued the catt for nominations for ACUTA,s Board of

Directors. we are seeking nominations for the positions of president-Elect,
Secreta ry/Treasu re6 and two Di rectors- at- La rge.
President-Elect: As stated in the Bytaws (Articte lll, sect. A6), "candidates
for the office of President-Etect must have served as a member on the
Board of Directors for a minimum of one year, or served as the chair of a
permanent committee for a minimum of one year." Nominees for this

position must also be prepared to serve the fottowing two years as president
and lmmediate Past President.
secretary/Treasurer: TheACUTA Bytaws were recentty changed to tengthen
the term of office for the Secretary/Treasurer to two years.
Directors-at-Large: Two positions sha[[ be elected each year for two-year
terms. The Nominating committee wi[[ assembte a state of nominees from
names submitted by the membership. The two candidates receiving the
most votes witt be declared the winners.

current President Jeanne Jansenius of the University of the south becomes
the lmmediate Past President, and President-Etect Watter Czerniak of
Northern lttinois University becomes President for '03-'04.
Nominations must be received by 5:00 p.m., PDI Aprit'11, 2003. Send atl
nominations to Maureen Trimm, Associate Director, lT Systems and Services, Stanford University, 215 Panama Street, Poplar Room 1 1 3, Stanford,
CA 94305-4134, or e-mait mtrimm@stanford.edu. Phone nominations will
not be accepted.

tlaaoolotoaaoaataoaof
Acts
on Local
Competition
FCC

aotoaoottaoaaatf

atotaaao

The FCC has reached a major decision concerning the future of [oca[
competition. The Order concerns the access of competitive carriers to the
networks and facitities of lLECs, known as Unbundted Network Elements.
The FCC news release regarding the Order and statements from the
Commissioners is avaitable on the FCC Web site at

http: / / hraunfoss. fcc. gov/edocs_pubtic/attachmatch / DOC-23 1 344A,l . doc
(with retated documents at the same address except as fo[[ows:
...231 34442. doc, ... 23
...231 344A6. doc, . .. 23

1

3

1

3

44A3.doc, ...231 344A4. doc, . . . 231 3 44A5.doc,
and ... 23 1 344A8. doc)

44A7 . doc,

aooloaootoaaoaololoolotoatoaoaloaoaaotoaaaaoo

ffiffitf,?ffi
ffirm$rer
Sit*s

lH s#S

The Web Site Recognition Task Force congratutates the two schools
setected for the first quarter of 2003 for having outstanding sites that
exemptify the best use of Web-based alumni pages and services.

University of North Caroli na : http : / /www. uncc49er. net
Washi n gton State University: http: / /www. catalyst. wsu. edu

niversity: http : / /www. utoday. com / pace
Kutztown University of Pen nsylvania: http : / /www. kutztown.
Pace

U

edu

/

atumni /wiesenberger

The topic for next quarter witt be portats. Nominations are due by May 1.
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ACUTA LEGISLATIVE & REGULATORY
AFFAIRS COMMITTEE

Telecom Profits
According to The Terecom rlranager's voice Report,
two of the major tete_
com companies showed profits for the fourth quarter
of last year. verizon
separated itsetf from the tetecom pack when it posted
a fourth-quarter profit
of s2.3 bittion (83 cents per share) compared with its fourth quarter
zool
loss of s2.04 bittion (75 cents per share). sprint posted
a fourth-quarter
profit of about 539 mittion. AVerizon representative indicated
that the ,,wire[ess, [ong-distance, and DSL businesses continue to position
Verizon wett in
growth markets." (VR Z/10/03)
AT&T has announced ptans to tay off 3,500 emptoyees by
the middte of this
year. This witt hetp them to reduce expenses and get
ctoser to the profit side

of the tetecom business, according to Tetecommunications Reports (TR 1/
15/03). Eartier this year, wortdcom announced that it witt be cutting 5,000
jobs over the next 60 days as one more effort
to reduce costs. (vR zl10/03)
CEOs

D C Update
Whitney Johnson
n hli chi gan U nive
(Retired)

Norther

r si

ty

sprint has been trying to hire a vice chairman at Bettsouth to become their
cEo, but a judge in Attanta has tet stand a restraining order granted to
Betlsouth that prevents the vice chairman from taking sprint,s job. The vice
chairman has a provision in his contract that forbids him from moving to a
rival tetco within 18 months of teaving Bettsouth. (VR 2/10/03)
Another interesting little note: Wortdcom has received permission from a
federa[ judge to setl a tuxury-yacht buitding yard in chatham county, Georgia, that it had forectosed on to cottect on loans it made to former cEo
Bernard Ebbers. This sale is expected to net at least 57 mittion. (vR 2/1/03)
Do-Not-Call Lists
There is a lot of activity on capitot Hitt regarding the idea of a DNC tist. The
S16 mittion needed by the FTC to get the DNC tist up and running this summer had not been funded as of mid January. The FTC chairman has indicated

that if this funding is not made avaitabte soon, the DNC tist witt not be
availabte to consumers for a year or more.
According to Telecommunicotions Reports (TR 1i i5103), members of the
House Energy and commerce committee, which is chaired by Tauzin from
LA, met with the chairman of the FTC on January 8 to discuss the issue of
the DNC [ist. several committee members indicated that the FCC needs to
look ctosety at inctuding tetephone companies as has been requested

o

r For More !n - Depth
of Legislative
! Coverage
a e Regu latory Issues:
!O
tatest devetooments in tetecommuniI cations- and lnternet-retated issues in
! tn" most recent Legislative and
! Regutatory Update, ", electronic
I newstetter prepared monthty by Witey,
I neln & Fietding. Access this newstet! t"r at http: / /www.acuta.orelrela-

lCUm members may read about the

-I

?

tion lOo*ntouOFite. cfm?docNum=309

t

by the FTC. The rules for use of the tist did not require that
tetemarketers representing telecom companies had to use the tist.
Telemarketers who work for potiticians and charities were atso exempt from using the [ist.
A Representative from Texas said, "l understand the potitical sensitivities, but if you're going to have a do-not-catt tist, why not have a
do-not-catl tist? Why not go att the way?"
verizon has indicated that it prefers a singte national DNC tist, as long
as it supptants state lists. A Verizon representative catled it a hodgepodge, saying, "it is not especialty convenient for us to compty with
25 different regutatory regimes. we urge the Fcc to adopt a national
list to preempt inconsistent state lists.,, AT&,T Wireless also supports
the idea of having telecom companies fotlow the DNC rules and having
one centratized nationat DNC tist that is administered by a federal
agency. SBC, Qwest, and BettSouth all question the need for a national
list. BettSouth indicated that they support the Commission,s goal of
continued on page 7
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DC Update
continued from poge 6

protecting consumers from the inconvenience and harassment of unsoticited and unwanted tetemarketing ca[[s, as well as protecting other privacy rights, but fett that
the Commission has not shown justification for changing current rutes. WortdCom
indicated that the increased costs to consumers woutd outweigh the benefits of such
a [ist. They also argued that the restrictions ptaced by the rute woutd be unconstitutional restrictions of commercial free speech. (TR 1/15/03)
Mobile Phones While Driving
Concern over the use of a hand-hetd mobite phone white driving continues to grow.
Bitls are currently under consideration in at least 20 states, with some states considering multipte bitts simultaneousty. Most of these bitts witt onty attow the use of phones
with hands-free devices while driving. Several of the bitts specify the fines, ranging
from as low as S10 to as much as 5500. one of the bitts under consideration in Mississippi imposes a S1,000 fine if an accident is caused. Many of the bitts are patterned
after the New York law that bans only hand-hetd wireless phones and provides for a
phase'in period. Under the measure, verbal warnings were issued for one month before law enforcement officials started handing out tickets. (TR Z/1/03)

At the federal [evet Senator Corzine from New Jersey has introduced tegistation that
woutd deny a portion of federal highway funds to states that refuse to prohibit use of
mobile phones white driving, with certain exceptions. Similar tegistation has been
introduced in both the House and the Senate during the past two or three years but
has gone nowhere. The cell-phone industry has been very activety opposed to att of
this type of legistation.
Wireless Quality
Consumer Reports (February 2003) surveyed nearty 22,000 of their members during
September 2002. Some of the interesting information revealed by this survey inctudes the fo[[owing data:

.
.
.
.
.

one-third of those surveyed indicated that they were seriousty considering changing their mobite phone carriers
difficutties in completing 911 catts
about 14% complained about dropped ca[[s
about 11% comptained about difficutty hearing the other party during the catt
about 10% of the survey participants described poor service

Consumer Reports devoted 13 pages to describing the resutts of the survey. Those
who wanted to change their carriers ran into a problem in doing so. Local number
portabitity has not been enforced on the wireless area. Hence if they change carriers,
they must change the tetephone number. The wireless industry is against any ptan by
the FCC that might require them to adopt LNP. They are, however, urging the Commission to change its rutes making it easier for wireline customers to retain their phone
numbers when they switch to wireless phones.
The Cettutar Tetecommunications & lnternet Association (CTIA) is concerned that the
FCC's stance on number portabitity was just one of several "unfunded mandates" that
CTIA President Tom Wheeter says shoutd be eliminated. CTIA says the FCC shoutdn't
require wiretess carriers to offer number portabitity untit the agency removes barriers
to customers' retaining numbers when they switch from wiretine to wireless carriers." (TR 1115103)
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ln January we conducted a survey of a sampte
of
participation in Enhanced 911 (E911) programs

ACUTA members regarding their
and readiness to comply with pos_
sible Federat E911 requirements for mutti-tine
business tetephone systems (inctuding PBX and centrex). The resutts of this survey
were used in preparing comments
for the Federat communications commission
ircc; inquiry inio the feasibitity of
enacting a national requirement for E911 comptiance
for p-gx and centrex, as welt
as emerging technotogies such aslolce over
lp (Volp).

A copy of ACUTA s comments to the FCC may
be reviewed on our web site at
/www.acuta.org / relation / pownt oaffite. cfm?docldu
m=709.

Jeri Seme4

CAE

ACUTA Executive Director

http:/

we appreciate the time tnlt r"rulrr,o*,;;"6;;;
;;;;r, survey, and wourd rike
to share hightights of the resutts with the entire membership.
The statistics form an
interesting picture of the E911 readiness of the campuses
that responded, atthough
we cannot generatize the resutts to atl cottege campuses in the

U.s.
ln reviewing and anatyzing these results, it is important to
note that the FCC reports
that only seven states currentty require E911 for mutti-tine tetephone

systems. ln

From ACUTA Headquarters

ACUTAMembers
E911 Survey
Resutts

our suryey, 13% of the respondents reported that their state has such
a requirement. EducationaI institutions in those states have undoubtedly come
into comptiance in accordance with state [aw.

Howeve6 it is ctear from our survey that far more responding institutions participate in E91 1 systems than are required to do so by state [aw. These
inctude 37% of
centrex customers who participate in E911 systems through their LEcs, and 55% of
PBX owners who participate in an E911 system which routes information
to an officiatly recognized Public SafetyAnswering Point (PSAP). 't5% more operate an internal campus E91'l program using their campus police, security or safety office.
Centrex Customers
White onty
LEC

.
'
'

17%

of respondents use Centrex service, nearty 40% reported that their

participates in an E911 system.

17%

of those responding use Centrex services

37% of those responding

report that their

LEC

participates in an E911 system.

17% of those responding reported that their LEC's E911 system futty compties
with E911 requirements; i.e., buitding, ftoor, and room are kept up-to-date in a
master street address guide and supplied by routing equipment to the psAp.

PBX Customers

qg#ffi,t

of PBX users participate in E911 systems that route calts ro a psAp, and
additiona[ 15% route E911 catts to an internal campus emergency service.

.
'
'

96% of those responding operate one
55% of respondents participate in an
officiatty recognized PSAP.

an

or more pBX systems.

E911 system which routes att 911 catls

to

an

that the Automatic Location ldentification (ALl) supptied by their
futty compties with E911 requirements, (i.e., buitding, ftoor and room are

28% reported
PBX

kept urlto41-e rl
and supptied by routing equiplMasterT*treet/aaress/u;ae
/
ment fd the PSAP).

'

15% of respondents with PBXs route E911 information to an internal campus
potice, security or safety office that is not officiatty ctassified as a PSAP.

Voice over IP

It is ctear that much work remains to be done by VolP manufacturers in devetoping
E911 comptiance capabitities for

.
'

21%
11%

their products.

of respondents reported that VolP is used on their campus.
of respondents reported that they are not abte to provide E91'l service on

lP

extensions.

continued on poge 9
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Survey Resutts...
continued from poge 8

'

1%
1%

reported that their lP extensions futty compty with E911, and another
reported that the location coutd be identified within 300 feet of the

hub/ router.
Readiness for E911

we asked members who are not currently in comptiance with E911 if they
have capabitities via their PBX, tetemanagement system, or other equipment
to comply without purchasing additiona[ hardware and/or software. onty 13%
are capabte of E911 comptiance. 54% reported that they woutd need to acquire additional equipment and/or software.
Cost
The cost of initiatizing E911 service and maintaining it varied widety, depending upon the type of equipment that the campus has in ptace and other fac-

tors. The cost of implementingE9'l1for our survey respondents ranged from
a low of
ffi00 to a high of 580,000, with the average expenditure atSZZ,5B4.
The majott! spent between 515,000 and 530,000. We atso asked about the
annual maintenance cost. The responses ranged from 50 to 924,g00. The
average expenditure was 55,645. The majority spends between 52,000 and
S'10,000 annualty to maintain their E911 systems. We caution that these figures cannot be generatized to atl situations, and your actua[ cost may vary a
great deal from the "average".
Planning Time

it took them to
imptement E911 on their campuses, from the planning stages to comptetion.
17% of the respondents required over 24 months, 1 7% required 1 3-24 months,
30% required 7-12 months, and 35% were abte to complete the imptementation in six months. This data indicates that the majority can comptete the
task within 12 months, but we must keep in mind that budgeting generatty
takes at least one additiona[ year.
We asked E911-comptiant institutions in our survey how long

I hope this information on the E91 1 readiness of our survey respondents is of
interest to you as you ptan or maintain E911 service on your campus. Thanks
again to those who took the time to respond to our survey. This type of information is very hetpfut in preparing credibte comments to agencies that are
considering the enactment of regutations with broad imptications for our
member institutions.
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Board Report
February

The ACUTA Board of Directors met via conference call on Thursday, Feb-

ruary 5. Foltowing are hightights of that meeting:
The Board discussed ACUTA s financiat position with a look toward the
future. The discussion was tabted due to time constraints.
There was general agreement to renew the MiCTA agreement for another year; Jeri Semer is going to pursue other possibilities with the
MiCTA leadership.

The Board agreed to change the term of the Secretary/Treasurer from
one year to two years.
The meeting concluded with a discussion of several proposed modifications to the bytaws. The Board was asked to be prepared to vote on the
changes at the next meeting.

Respectfutly submitted,
John Bradley
Rensselaer Potytechnic lnstitute
AC UTA

Secreta ry/ Treasurer
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Foxcom Wretess is a leading manufacturer of in-buitding wiretess coverage sotutions for
corporate enterprises and wireless service providers. Our fiber optic-based distributed
antenna systems enable seamless wireless coverage in corporate campuses, hospitats,

and universities.

the Society for Coltege and University Planning, is offering a live, satel[ite tetecast Thursday, April 10, 2003, 12:00 - 2:00
p.m. EI entitled "Got Sustainabitity? Plan For lti" The tetecast witl focus on making sustainabitity a foundation of higher education tearning and practice. For furthr information, go to http://www.scup.orglsustainabitity/tetecast2oO3.htm.
SCUB
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ACUTA EVENTS
Spring

Seminars
2003

Aprit 27-30,
Norfotk, VA
Sheraton Norfotk
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Waterside
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32nd Annual

Conference &

Exhibition
2003

July 27-31,
Hottywood, Ftorida
Westin Diplomat Resort &

Spa

Fat[

Seminars
2003

Oct. 19-22,

San Diego,

CA
Resort

Hilton San Diego

Winter Seminars
January '11-14,2004
New Orteans, LA
Sheraton New Orteans

